TheTwo

ofYour
Financial
Planner
An industryinsiderpullsbackthe curtainon

howmoneyadvisersreallywork-and whygoodplanners
doverybadthingswithyourmoney
sometimes

u1lllartkoflr
Awidowjust shyof her goth birthdayrecentlyasked
me to review her invesunentportfolio. This happensa lot.
Much of my practice involves giving secondopinions to
other financial planners'clients.
This widow had areasonto worry. Shehadbeensoldtwo
expensiveannuities-just about the last thing a go-yearold needs-and the rest of her porfolio consistedmosdy
ofrisky stock funds andjunk bond funds.The planner was
maling a fortune asthe widow's nesteggdwindled.
A natural reactionwould be to file this story next to that
ofBernie Madoffor other brazen crooks.But that would be
too easy.Like every financial planner I know, the widow's
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adviserreally seemedto believethat shewas doing her client agreatservice.In facgsheconsideredher a dearfriend.
My point is this: Bad adviceis epidemic in my industry,
and it doesn't come only from villainous fraudsters such
as Madoff. It also comesfrom pleasangempathetic folks
who are merely respondingpredictably to my industr!/s
perverseincentivesand self-servingethical standards'We
financial plannersaremastersat persuadingourselvesthat
what's in our best interest also happensto be the moral
thing to do. By and large,we're good people,which is why
we can be so convincing-and so potentially dangerous
to your money.
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Ifrlrolan
I spent 20 years in the business world as a corporate
finance officer before becoming a personal planner more
than a decade ago. I started my practice because I knew
that a lot oftie advice famiWhat planncrs
lies got was mediocre or
can do furyou
worsg and I hoped that I
Helpyou
defineyour
could help counteract that.
financialgoals.
That's also why I write very
Helpyoubuilda
candidly about how this prodiversified,low-cost
fession works. (This article
investmentportfolioisn't a plea for business:I
andthen stickwith it.
have a long waiting list and
Makesureyou have
dont need to advertise) For
the lowest-cost
two years I penned these
insurance
coverage
insights anonymously in a
foryourneeds.
column called The Mole in
Helpyoumakethe
Money magazine; I clurbest movesregarding
rently write for the webSoclalSecurityand
site CBS Moneywatch and
yourpensron.
elsewhere, often giving an
Reducetaxation
on
insider's view ofmy industry
yourinvestments.
and how it treats its clients.
Sadto say,the worst cases
HelpyoupassasseG
often involve older clients.
toJ/ourheirs.
We planners target you
because you have the largest nest eggs, and the more
money we manage, the bigger our take. Also-and let
me be fiank here-you often l're$' your money more
emotionally than younger
people do, becauseyou have
so much at stake. And that
makes you lulnerable.

l$trtCennets
saatfro6you
I'm a certified financial
planner (CFP) ard a member of the Financial Planning Association (FPA). Roughly 7Opercent of the FPAs
23,8O0 members are CFPs; earning the designation typically requires months ofstudy to pass a reasonably tough
exam. About half of the members have been in business
at least 15years. As an organization, we want to establish
planning asa true profession, one seen in the same light as
medicine, the law, andaccounting
But tiat's not our only motivation: Planners have financial aspirations of our own. We make money by getting it
from you. This isn't evil in its own right. But it is a conflict
ofinterest, and it pervades everythingwe do.
We spend a great deai ofeffon trying to win your trust
A CFP is a serious designation, but that's not true ofa ll the
strings of initials after our names: At least IOO financial
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designations are in circulation, each meant to convey
expertise in sometiing. Some prove only that the planner
passed an easy exam. One organization, representing the
Certified Retirement Financial Advisor (CMA) designation, solicited me in 2oo7 to obtainboth this "prestigious
designation" ald to sell me the names and contact information for older people who might want to buy alr annuity.
(CRFA spokesperson Ly'nda McColl says that the organization is under new leadership and has not sold names
since 2007; its current certification requirement consists
ofa IOO-questiontest)
Other businesseswill anoint us (for a fee) with even loftier distinctions- For instance, I've received an Americat Top
Financial Planners award fron the Consumers' Research
Council of America- Forbes.com found that tie councilb
Washington, D.C., address was a rented mailbox, and its
vetting process is questionable, to say the leasL To memorialize my hono4 I called the 80Onumber t}re council gave
me and received a $183 acrylic plaque-bearing the name
ofmy dachshund, Max Tailwag'er. After I wrote about this
in my Moneywatch columr! t}le council contacted Forbes
.com (but not me) to demand the plaque's return.
And there's the e-mail I recendy got fiom AmericasTop
Advisors.conr, telling me I was among t}le top I percent
of U-S. advisers. Recioients of this honor are chosen via
"peer nomination, industry
recognition, or significant
press mention," the message
said.To earn this accolade,I
had only to pay a annual fee
$995 (minus a 20 percent
discount).
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Advisers make money in
two main ways: We either
get a commission to sell
you a financial product or
charge an asset-based feetlpically I percent annually
ofthe assetsyou let us manWhat planners
cantt doforyou
age.Ifyou linow tie method
your
planner uses,you'll unPickwinning
derstand his or her behavior.
investments to beat
the market.
Commissions can range
from
a recurring annual fee
Buildwealth
percent
of
I
for some kinds
without risk.
of mutual funds to as high
Let you in on any
as 10 percent for certain
dealthat lookstoo
annuities. If we sell you a
good to betrue.
annuity with a 1O
$TOO,OOO
percent commission, we get a $fO,OOOcheck. You can't
see this commission t}le way you can see, for example, a
real estate broker's take when vou sell a home. The size of

the commission is often reflected only in the penalty you
pay ifyou try to get your monel'back before the insurance
companyhashad rimeto recoupthe commission.
obviouslli a planner who works on commission would
want to sell you products that yield the highest commission-typically, load-carrying mutual fu nds, hedgefu nds,
private investments,and a host ofinsurance investments,
ranging from annuities to universal life. A commissioned
planner at a big financial firm like Merrill L1nch, Wells
Fargo Advisors, or Morgan Stanley Smith Barney might
alsobe under pressureto make a salesquota or to sell particular invesbnent products the firm wants to sell,whether or notthey'rethe best investment for you. This is notto
plannersare out to rip you
saythat all commission-based
off; they're not. And ifyou don'thave more than $100,000
or so to invest, commission-basedplanners may be the
only ones who will take your business.But the conflict of
interest is particularly stark in the commissionbusiness.
Fee-basedfi nancialplanninghasbeengaininggroundon
the commissionmodel: About one-third ofFPA members
say they work for fees only, no commissions.In theory
charging you I percent ofyour assetsannually aligns our
interestswith yours: If your portfolio grows, so does our
fee.But there are still conflicts.It encouragesus to capnrre
asmuch ofyourmoneyaswe can.That's rvhy few ofus tell
you to payoffyour mortgage:using$100,000 to discharge
a loan rather than investing it could cost us $1,000a year
in fees.We'll also tend to put you in products that pay us
automatically each quarter. Few will tell you about, say,
a higher-paying certificate of deposit at a bank, because
banks don't pay planners. You'll hare to find these CDs
or Bankrrte.comto
yourselI tsee DepositAccounrs.com
compareyields for accountsatbanks and creditunions.)
Some of us make money fiom both commissionsdnd
fees.One CFP whose work I reviewed made a huge commissionwhen he sold his client an annuity,then charged1.6
percentannuallyto "manage"it. Betweenthe commission,
planner'sfees,and ongoing costsofthe annuity,the client
was handingover awhopping5.29 percent annual fee.
The compensationmodel I follow is comparativelyrare:
chargingbythe hour. I choseitbecauseI didn'ttrustmyself
to resist the financial incentives ofthe other two models.
That said, the hourly model isn't the best choice for everyone.It's not cheap:I chargeup to $350 an hour. Other
hourlyplanners canbe found through the Garrett Planning
Network, a grcup of more than 300 planners who generally charge $180 to $240 an hour (I am not a member of
this network) Hourlyplanners aren't immune to conflicts,
either I could rack up hours, for example,by tellingyou I
have to actively manageyour portfolio. Richard Salmen,
pastFPA nationalpresidengthinks the hourly model might
discouragea client from seekingadvice."It would be like
seeingthedentist onlywhen you are in pain," he says.
The FPA is "revenue neutral," meaning it takes no
position on which fee model is the best. Be aware that no
(coNTtNUEDoN
PAGETT)
model is conflict-free.
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"Trust but verifyj'
That molto is also
good advice forthose
seeking financial tip3.
H€re's a plan for
keeping it honest.

I lf you are going to
I me€twith aplanner,
first check his or her professional credentials onlineto seewhether they
are serious, hard-to-get
designations-like the
CFP or CFA (chartered
financial analyst).
')
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Go to FlNRA.org
and SEC.g,ovto see
if regulatoryactions have
been taken against your
planner,and seewhether
he or she is registered
with your state securities department (NASAA
.org) and has any history
of comPlaints.lf the Plancheck
nersellsinsuranceproducts,includingannuities,
your state's divisionof insurance.
,, At your first meetin$ never commit to handing
D overanymoney.Thinkabout it and discussit with
others. lf the planner pressuresyou into buying right
away,that's awarning sign.
Ld When your planner recommends an investI menr, ask if there s a penalty for getting your
money back. lf so, ask how much it is and how long
the penalty period lasts. Penaltiesare the best indicator that your planner is getting a big commission.
Ask the planner to pw down in writing (a) why
he or shethinksan investmentis suitablefor you,
and (b) the totalcostyou will be paying.Make sure it's
wellunderlpercentannually.lftheplannerrefuses,for
anyreason,warKaway.
f
u

/- uafe sure you completely understand any
recommended investment and how it fits in your
"
strategy.Totest your understanding,explainthe investmentto someone you trust. Doesthat personget it?
-) Reverse th€ roles, Ask yourself how the planner
( and the issuer of the oroduct can make money
and have it still be good foryou.
O/ Ask the planner whether any certificates of
o deposir or money market accounts backedbythe
U.S. government are paying more than your bonds
or cash are yielding. Go to DepositAccounts.com or
Bankrate.comto see if the planner is correct.
Watch for warnings: Doesthe product look too
I good to be true? (For instance, does it promise
high returns "risk free"?) Are you asked to sign a
document saylngyou read hundredsof pagesand understood whatyou read? ls the planner buildingtrust
from affiliations such as belongingto the same church
or synagogue? ls the planner saying you must sign in
the next 24or48 hours?
a

16 Don't put faith in references. Even the worst
lU plannerscan find three peoplewho likethem. -A.R
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never return. But once you sign
Financial
Planners and
and buy some product, you may find

(CONT NUED FROM PAGE55)

Focusing on your financial goals and
findingapath to realizethem is avaluable,even indispensable,sen'ice.Most
ofus dothat asrvellaspossible.
Butunderstand our limitations. (See "What
Planners Can Do for You" and "!\'har
PlannersCan't Do forYou," page54.)
You should also remember that
v i r r u a l i r -a n v o n e c . r n f i l l c n o f f i c e
u'ith prestigious-lookingcredentials
and call himself or herselfa financial
pianner "For seniorsit is the financial
equivalent of rhe \{ild \\,esr," sar,s
Harvard econonics professor Dalid
Laibson."Manv so-calledplannersare
iiee ofalmost all regulato4, or.ersight
or constraints."Don'I €ietambushed:
Follorv the tips in "10 \\hl's to cet the
Best MoneyAdvice" ( page55) and lnu
shouldbe ableto find a financialplanner you can trust. But never trust an
adviser so much that 1-oufollorv that
personblindll

it will take years to get your money
back without penalties.Never sign any
Howw€sellyou
document during your first meeting
Planners know that the quickest rvay with a planner, even if he or she tells
to your money is through your emoyou thatyou can still back out.
tions. In one hour we'll try to get 1'ou
And that is among the more ethiso wound up you'll sign vour entrre cal methods planners use to sign up
nest egg over to us. Many follorv a clients.Others useoutright deception:
multistep s_vstem.
We inviteyou to talk
An)' ad that promises either rvealth
about your values and get 1,ouexcited without risk or a high "guaranteed"
by discussing your goals. We might
retum is almost certainly a scam.Have
askyou to describeyour "perfect da"r''," you ever seenadvertisementsfor a CD
then help you understand the amount
boasting interest rates far aboves'hat
of money you d need to make your
banks are offering? They are merell'
future one long string ofperfect da_vs. bait-and-switch tactics to get you into
Finally, we'll try to get you to commit
ouroffice, r,vherewe can sel]you other
to hiring the planner and implementproducts. Be particularly cautious
ingthe planner's advice."I can get 1'ou aboutpromises made at a free "educato your dreamsofspending time with
tional" dinner Better yet, skip the free
your grandkids ifyou'll let me handle meal altogether;vou'll savea lot more
your money now," the planner might
moneyin the longrun.
say."Sign here and I'll getto workl"
We know that ifyou u'alk out ofour
Myadnice
Allan Roth is a certiJied
.financialplanter
office without signing 1'ou may realIt n]ayseemasifl'm trvingto drive you
dnd CPA in Co/orodoSpri4g,<.He urites
ize how manipulative the sessionwas away from financial planners.I'm not. for CBS Monevwdtch.com.

